December 2016

Mount Si High School Construction Update

Watch a new video!

New Changes to MSHS Parking, Bus Zone & Main Entrance
Several changes will go into effect in January up on returning from Winter Break. The
changes involve relocating Mount Si High School's main entrance and school b us loading
zone to the b ack side of the school along Schusman Ave. SE, and op ening a new p arking area
since the front lot will b e closed off. To exp lain the up coming transition, two resources have
b een created to help inform students, staff and p arents how to access Mount Si High School
starting next month:
Watch the video: Winter 2016 MSHS Construction Update (2 min.) In addition to
imp ortant logistical information, see time-lap se p hotograp hy action at the b eginning
and end of the video.
The Parking Transitions Map featured in the video details the new p arking areas
designated for students, staff and visitors. Students may want to p rint a cop y for
reference up on returning to school in January.

December Status Report
This month, step s to p rep are the temp orary p arking lot for use b y January included
comp letion of the storm drainage p ond and the underground drainage utility, hauling soil
off site and hauling gravel and crushed rock on site, and asp halt p aving of the new b us loop
entrance. On the op p osite end of the p rop erty, crews worked to assemb le two huge cranes
during the first day of significant snow in our region (pictured left). The cranes were then used
to install the first stone column on Decemb er 6 -- one down, 4,799 to go! (pictured right). Read
the December 15 status report from the p roject manager for a one-p age summary and
p hotos of recent activity.

For more information:
Find more details ab out this 2015 b ond p roject and others on the
District web site at: www.svsd410.org. Select the Facilities
Planning and Construction icon for p rogress on the p rojects.

Thank you for supporting Snoqualmie Valley schools!

